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1 f’’* v'> Th« total indebtedness of the government is
- This includes the varioos issues

of Treasury notes and the loan negotiated in
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the weekly post.
Oar weekly, may be had at the counting-

room in wrappers, ready for mailing.
resumption op specie pay-

ments.
The Mechanics’ Bank, of tnis city, which

partially resumed specie payments some
monthfi ago, resumed infull within the last
few dayß, and will continue to pay specie in
future.

We record this fact with pleasure, and
have no doubt that all the suspended banks
of this city will soon be found paying coin.

«Xtiß well understood among business men
that the suspension of the Pittsburgh banks
was not induced by any weakness or mis-
management on their part, but was solely a
consequence of the banking system, and
was precipitated by the suspension of the
banks of Philadelphia-

When the banks resumed specie payments
on the Ist of February, 185H, exchanges in

the West were in a much more favorable
condition than they are at present. Ex-
change on the'Eashin Chicago and St. Louis,
isstill Bold at high rates for the local paper
of the Western States, and we suppose this
fact will render the payment of specie here
more difficult, and has, doubtless, retarded
resumption.

- !

■ Hv,

A TRUE VIEW OP THE CASE OF
CARL SHUBZ.

But our banks have Bteadily made vigo-
rous efforts for resumption, and we have no
doubt that their endeavors to repair and
truly keep their contract with the people
will be met with corresponding good feeling
and forbearance on the part of the public.

If there was any use in calling the atten-

tion Of the wise and virtuous men who are
legislating at Harrisburg to the fart that
one of our banks has resumed specie pay-
ment in full, and that the others will proba-
bly soon do the same, we might do so, with
a view to a mitigation of damages and ex-
penses, to which, we understand, the
banks are doomed, for their plain violation
of law. Wo shall, therefore, only say, that
if the public and the private treasuries can
possibly get along without a lift from the re-
cusant corporations, (and as the hanks, as a

body, will probably not want the time for

suspension extended)— legislation on the
subject might be postj>oned till next winter,
when their charters may be declared for-
feited, if the public good demands it.

THE SPRING ELECTIONS.

This adventurer, who was paid by the Re-
publicans for hia speeches. and who baa been an
** irrepressible bore” at Washington ever since
Mr. Lincoln's inauguration, and who has been

appointed to the Spanish Mission to get rid of

him. and his importunities, seems likely, in his

new position, to be a worse ulcer upon the Re-
publicans than before. The New York Her-

ald has the following very just remarks con-
cerning this Red Republican political gambler
who has won an office from our Black Repub-
lican President:

Carl Sburz, Mr. Lincoln’s Minister to Spain,
the most loyal and inflexible Catholio Power
on the face of the earth, will be very apt to
prove a troublesome appointment. Shurz, it
we are not mistaken, is not only a rabid
black republican of the ultra anti-slavery
type, but a ranting red republican of the Jac-.
obine school, who repudiates the Christian re-
ligion in every form as an imposture, and who
believes in the Goddess of Reason. The Court
of Madrid is the last place in the world to
which such a man should be detailed as a rep-
resentative of the government and people of
the United States. But, considering the
movements of Spain for the seizure and an-
nexation to her dominions of both ends of the
Island of Hayti, what influence can such an
obnoxious character as Sburz be expected to
exercise at Madrid, in behalf of the United
St&teg, one way or the other ? His red repub
lican antecedents cannot fail to make his ap-
pointment offensive to t2’ieon Isabella and her
Cabinet; and with Lhom Li j black republican
principles will be hardly less obnoxious. But
Schurz had the German legion of the "West at

hia Lack, and this is the price which “ Honoet
Uld Abe" has had to pay for his whistle.

In this connection, wo append the following
from the last issue of the Cincinnati Om>n«r-
rial :

The conservative element is showing its
power in the elections recently held. The
rttolts are of a most gratifying character to all
who desire the perpetuity of the Union. If
the local elections in the West and North*
west continue as they have been goiDg on thus
far they will have an important influence in
showing the anti-compromise Republicans
what the people expect at their hands.

The conservative triumph in Cincinnati is
most decided. The entire Union and Demo
cratio ticket is elected by majorities ranging
from 3,000 to 4,000. Last fall Lincoln
received a plurality in the same city of some
800 or 900. This result shows most ccnclu«
lively tho drift of popular sentiment in that
city. Tho Democratic and Union ticket in
St. Louis is elected by from 2.000 to 3,000
majority. This, 100, is a decided gain. Last
frll, Blair, an irrepressible Republican*
received & majority in the same city. Here is
another healthy change in public sentiment.
Sandusky City, Ohio, has given the Demo-
cratic Union ticket about 100 majority; the
conservative men of Cleveland, Ohio, give
their ticket a decided majority, and in Toledo
the Democratic Union ticket is elected. Old
Connecticut, also, feels the popular impulse,
and elects one Democratic Union Congressman,
and probably two. The Republican vote on

the general ticket is also decreased.
Die recent town elections in Pennsylvania,

show a great revulsion of popular sentiment
Some townships which never elected a Demo*
cratic ticket before, have done it this spring.
The argument of these changes is that people
are getting tired of Republicanism, sectional-
ism, the Chicago platform, and tho disasters
with which they have overwhelmed the coun-

try.
THE COUNTY REFORM BILL.

Mr. Krrett, of the Gazette, writing from
Harrisburg, makes use of the following lan-
guage, which, of itself, is enough to excite
the public attention to the means which
are being used to defeat the measures of re-

form in the management of our county fi-
nances, which the people so earnestly da.
mand. The bill referred to by Mr. Krrett,
is the one which creates a Controller
and does away with the present dilatory
and expensive system of tax collectors. It is
not strange that those who have so long
held the purse strings of the county,
and made usJW their position for political
and personal purposes, should be loth to
give them up. If the people want reform,
they must let the Legislature know what
they want, and not permit their own money
to be used by their own officials to their own
detriment.

The objections of the Secretary of State to

appointing uuch a fellow to a first class foreign
mission were well taken, and the President
should have sustained them. And especially
when Schurz lost his self-respect, should others
have lost their rogard for him. He should
have been sent home to try the experiment ol
raising rebellion among the Republican Ger-
mans as ho threatened. He would have dis-
covered that the Republican Germans did nut
belong to him. If ho had been kicked out of
the White House, as he ought to have boon,
the Germans would have in turn kicked him
out of their confidence. When was he author-
ized to speak for three hundred thousand Ger-
mans ? Who gave him a bill of sale for them 7
The recognition of the Gorman element of the
Republican party in the distribution of otlices
did not depend upon his recognition as the
embodiment of the Gorman element "We
have knowledge that those most disgusted
with the office evoking rampancy of Mr
Schurz, are Germans, who regard his course as
reflecting discredit upon them His brilliant
reputation is gone like a bubble.

Washington Items*
The letter writers slate that movements are

on foot indicating the speedy development of
policy of the administration. Greater ac-

tivity prevails in the army and navy than has
been known since the war with Mexico
Troops have been placed on board ship with
sealed orders, and all the vessels of war on

foreign stations have been ordered homo, while
at the navy yards orders havo boon received
to make ready for sea such vessels as are avail-
able.

The occupation of St. Domingo by the
Spaniards is regarded by the government, it is
said, as an act of hostility,and it is conjectured
that the extensive naval preparations are but
tho beginning of a contemplated demonstra-
tion in support of the Monroe doctrine.

A Washington correspondent of the HrraU
states, (Tpon the authority of a Cabinet officer,
that tho troops sent out on board tho aloop-of-
war Brooklyn woro really intended for tho re-

inforcement of Fort Pickens. It is also staled
that the government has received advices
which lead to tho belief that troops have boen
landed at the fort. President Davis has recent-
ly made a requisition upon tho Governors of
the Confederate States for troops. They are
doubtless intended to operate against Fort
Pickens. Atany hour we may have news that
the long tfcrealened collision of the bellige-
rents has actually taken place.

The order for the evacuation of Fort Sum-
ter has not been yet issued, although the Cab-
inet, as is well known, some days ago decided
upon its abandonment. It appears that an
immense pressure has been brought to bear
upon the President by the war section of the
Republican party; and it is not unlikely now
that the administration will throw the respon*

sibility of the surrender of the fort upon Ma-
jor Anderson, as he will soon be compelled, by
reason of lack of supplies, to capitulate. On
the other hand, it is believed the administra-
tion, while convinced that the fort cannot be
reinforced, hope the Southern forces will attack
and capture it, and by this action, as they
imagine, cast upon the confederate States
whatever odium may attach to tho inaugura-
tors of a bloody civil war.

In regard to the progress of the Reform
HU], Mr, Krrett says ;

In the House, Ibis morning, the Couuty Ho
form Bill was objected off tho calendar by a
Phlladelp hia member, and goes over until next
week. lam perfectly familiar with tho means
used to produce this result, and I know that,
afthoogh our members are almost a unit in de-
siring its passage, and that, although the bill
applies only to Allegheny county and concerns
BO one outside ol it, that the paid agents of
tbs Commissioners, here, expect to accomplish
iti deleat. If they succeed in dofeating it, I
will lay bare the whole machinery used for at-
taining that end.

_

An Attempt Made to Spike the Guus at Fort
PlrheUH,

The Cost of Entertaining a Prosldeut.

A letter to the Jfiufaula (Ala j Kx/»nr>.?, from
Barrancas, relates the following incident
which occurred there:

“ A man named Doyle, ono of the workmen
at }he navy-yard, slipped over to Fort Pickens
a few nights ago, and came very near gelling
in before he was discovered. He bad a bun-
dle of rat-tail flies in his pocket, and says if it
had not been for the sergeant holding tho lan-
tern up to bis face as he was going in the door,
ho would have had every gun 6pikod in twen«
ty minutes. He was sent back to Sicmmor,
with the requost that he be dealt with, as be
did not wish to do anything that might bring
about a collision, which was so much to bo
depreciated. Colonel Clayton sent a note in
reply, by the hand of Private Bullock, (who,
by the by, has since been promoted lu a cor-
poralcy,) stating that he would punish Doyle,
but just at this timo had t o much need of his
services in casting cannon ballv Tho confer-
ence took place just outside tho fort "

Emigrant Travel
Tho emigrant travol over the Pennsly vania

Railroad, during the year 1800 was somewhat
greater than previous years, the total number
of passengers in 1860 being 11,*88 A, while in
1859 tho number of seats sold was 15,791.
During iB6O, of the whole number of emi-
grants passing over the road, 7,193 went to
points west ol Pittsburgh, having with them
140,807 pounds of oxtra baggage, tho total

pounds of baggage for all points 188.C80.
Out of the 11,821 passengers, 6,600 were from
New York, the emigrants preferring tho Penn-
sylvania road to roach the West, in conse*
quence of tho superior facilities as compared
with roads in New York.

Mr. Lincoln arrived in Harrisburg on *he
afternoon of the 22d of February, was escorted
from the cars to the Jones House, where he
mfrfa a speech, dined, was escorted to the Cap-
itol, made another speeob, supped, and then
escaped to Washington, disguised with a

“Booth plaid cap and long military cloak.”—
The select committee which had charge of
these arrangements have reported to the Leg-
islature a bill of $2,165 as the expenses occa-
sioned by the reception and entertainment.—
The State is called upon to foot this little bill.

The items are thus staled without going into
Iflfnnta particulars:

THE CURRENCY MOVEMENT.

Carnage hire—-gaheSuneata At Continental Hotel
BUIatOorerly'a-

Committee—sloo apiece.
.42,116 60

£bis nice little bill, be It remembered, does

BOt include the expenses of the parade and

iltaplay on the 22d of February. That is a
separate matter. Before the close of the ses-

sion another account of two or three thousand
dollars may be expected on this Bcore.

The attempt upon tho part of our business
men to throw out ofcirculation the depreciated
paper of the banks of other States appears to
be working well, and is daily gaining strength.
The principle, that if a man earns a dollar, or
sells a dollar’s worth ho is entitled to a wkoU
dollar and not ninety-Bix cents, is one which
is sound and correct. Let every body refuse to
take depreciated paper altogether, and sell
what they have to the brokers and it would
soon be sent home and replaced by money at
no greater discount than the cost of sending it
home.

U. 8. Mint*
The deposits of gold at the United States

Mint from all sources for the month of March,
amounted to $6,907,887 57, and from silver to
$242,178 82. The total of gold and silver de:
posited $7,149,565 88. Copper cents received
in exchange for cents of the new issue, $4,-
420. The gold coinage in the same time was
$6,049,827.69. The silver coinage was $287,-
500. Cents coined, $9,000. Total number of
pieces coined, 2,908,000. Total value, $6,846,-
826 58. .
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HARRISBURG LETTER .Stirring News from Washington. l urucd I p.

( From a Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Evening Postj
WBDXESDAY, April 3.

House ji el at the usual hour. Speaker Da-
vis in the chair.

Washington, April 3 —Startling rumors
prevail here to day. The members of the Cab-
inet and General Scott were hastily summons-
ed together this morning, and along consulta-
tion was held at the White House. Exciting
reports of the probable cause of this sudden
action are flying about the streets, and it is
generally believed that important despatches
have been received from Major Anderson con-
cerning the condition of Fort Sumter.

The concentration of United States irtops is
going on. Two companies have just been or*
dered from Washington to Fort Hamilton, in
New York harbor, and it is unders'ood that a
force of two thousand men is to be immediate-
ly stationed at points on the seaboard within
twenty-four hours march of the federal capital.

The war steamers Powhattan and Minneso-
ta have been ordered into service, and will be
made ready for sea immediately.

It is belioved here that the troops and ves-
sels thus put in motion are destined for Fort
Pickens, and that they will leave for that post
by the end of the week.

An act to appoint a Leather Inspector for
Allegheny county. This will be another loss
for some oftho faithful. Do the leather deal-
ers desire this ? I am of the opinion it is not
called for. . When will this th'ng have an end
of creating piaces for the hungry. We have
additional notaries added to make place for
some sprig of nobility, and now we are tobavo
another “make bay when tbo bud shines
this is anold adage—then the Negroites are go-
ing it, as their days arc numbered. The people
will settle with faithless servants by next fall.

1 owe my thanks to the talented member
from Philadelphia, Mr. a copy of
his patriotic spoech on the “ Pnion It is

everything that might bo expected from so ex-
cellent and sound a Democrat. The fact is it

is only by arid through the Democracy that
our national existence can be preserved lhe
mad schemers otthe Down-Kastera, with their
“ aiders abd abettors ” are the co-workers of
the British, who desire to separate tbis Union

of ours, by acts of aggression on the
Mr L. deserves the thanks, and indeed the
gratitude of the Demootatic masses, for his
able expose of the attempts of the party m
power to save the ends of discord and dis-
union.

Gov. Curtin is in Washington, giving his
personal attention to the Philadelphia ap
fointments. Mr. Gordon, mernbor from Jof
ferson, without doubt the best and cleaiest
headed man in the Legislature, will, in a few
days from this time, introduce a bill to repeal
the act “commuting" the tonnage tax; this
will ventilate some of tbo promises only made
to bo broken.

These sudden movements indicate that the
Administration is about lo inaugurate a new
policy, and the excitement here increases
hourly.

Delegates to tho Virginia Stale Convention,
who arrived here lost night, report that tbe
Convention will adopt an ultimatum for tbe
consideration of the border States to morrow

SECOND DISPATCH

Washington, April 3 1 p. m —1 have juit
learned that the Cabinet is considering the
question of reinforcing Fort Sumter, and that
a final decision is to be made to-day. This
nows confirms the rumor stated in my earlier
despatch. Tho Cabinet is still in session, its
deliberations having already occupied some
hours.

The bill named in my loiter of yesterday
passed the House U> day, and goes to the Senate.

The appropriation of fitly thousand dollars
to tbo “Farmers’ High School” passed to day
This is another wrong on the taxablee. Where
is the money to corno from -' Will “Uncle
Abe" lend bis blind followers.

Captain Fox, late of l-’ort Sumter, has ar-
rived here.

The Dispatch of Tuesday ha< shown much
more pluck and independence than I over
considered it possessed, in its caustic and pun-
gent notice of the immortal four who got off
iho track. 1 fear that notwithstanding the
bold and manly s and now taken by the Dis-
patch that it will overlook its present declar-
ations, aud bo found shoulderihg the wooden
gun and swinging the tin-cup to tho tune of
“D.xey.” The article has done good, f- r the
mombers wince under the blows, &nd it has
stricken terror to tho souls of tho betrayers.
It is filed away for future consideration.

A wedding extraordinary took place at
Babbler's Hotel, und.-r the supervision of C"i.
Hutchinson. K- Popple, who was b'dj-ser-
vant to Washington, and head caterer at IQ*

hotel for tho lasi fifty years, led to the altar
the blushing bride, aged eighteen. Ah wore

wbit-> glove-8 , and the bride was given away by
the polite • H utch ," who iiTi.itTafat.d- t<» a d.-l
how those things should bed'dio. L.\<l. D yle,
better known as “Diehl, attended with His
itatfuf office Iti* Faid t*> b rt the groat :-W» of
thesossion ; all the members boarding at the
hotel attend* d and (arlook of the good things
so bountifully served on the interesting ooca-

sion. O! Williams and the delegation were
invited, inasmuch as they represent the ban-
ner county with iu l*n thousand majority for
negro suffrage. The ebony gr->«>m »a »»id to be
aged TK, but through industry and prudence
bail rnado *ome property TLiB ia not worse
than many “ white folks ’ do, afi Popple ex-

pressed it, and “d* bride" was content.
Tho Senal" the bill to legalize the

susf*m>ion of sfM'cie pa\ tU'UiL* until next June.
Tne lloase wi'J hnsitato ere they indorse the
action of the Senate. Something must be done
ere long, for the Legislature have not long t<»
deliberate. The Judiciary Commute** think
the remedy is with the n< t-holder:., who oh*.

sue at afiy time, and f >rfeit the rhartur*.
IKON SIDES.

Tho Italian Parliament, in responding to
tho speech of Victor Emanuel, tells him that
it trusts in him as an Italian Ring and a va-
iiant soidior, significantly adding that ite
Thoughts are sorrowfully turned tc wards’un-
happy Venice; that Italy anxiously aspires to
the possession of her city of Romo, aud that
ovory measure calculated to increase the arma-
ments will bo hailed with satisfaction by the !
Italian people.

At Rome, on tho 18th ult , a conc’story was
held, at which the Pope had an opportunity ol
expressing himself upon the present position
■f Italy and the Papacy, lie defended the
Papal government from the charge *-f being
opposed to civilization, and declared that it
only opposed tho protended m-xlurn civiliza-
tion which persecuted tbe church and tram-
pled justice under foot. He stated that he
would himself have ppontane >us)y granted ail
concessions, and would have gladly abided b\
the counsels of the Catholic sovereigns, but
that he could not receive tbe advice or suhn*,:
to tbo unjust demands of a usurping power

News from Bosnia informs us that a rcv*-lu
lion h&d broken out there, and that the wh< !*•

Herzegovina is in revolt, supported by the
Montenegrins.

A Cool Proceeding
Lately a rich Frenchman of Paris, ran ofl

with the fascinating wife of an American gen-
tleman, to Switzerland The unfortunate
husband, instead of following up the abscond
ing parties, installed hnnself immediately, in a

magnificent chateau, owned by his rival, and
wrote him the following letter as an explana-
tion of the extraordinary step he had taken :
“ You have appropriated mv wi fe, and I have
taken of your chateau. 1 hope you
wiii have an agreeable jourm-v in tho land of
William Tell, although it is K>uowhat cold
during the wtnU-r in tho tnidal of the Helve-
lian glaciers. My wife, I hop**, is taking les-
sons a'e chant I have hwl your favorite hot-
house of orangesrem.-vod, because it obstructed
mv view of the beautiful little lake; I think
that you will appreciate my pillion, while
you are enjoying tour own

PH JLA I-El. FIJI A.
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The bi 1 r. a mod in a former l**t’.*T, relating

to Washington countv bon-ic, was ih's even-
ing reported by Mr Armstrong, from the .lu
diciary, with &a affi finale rccouimendaLi'-n
this gives the members irom that county ail
thev desired and contended f> .\ Thu*, then, u
their triumph over Mr. \\ ;i hams’ crude no
lions on this everlasting >uby*ct The people,
not only in Washington, but in Allegheny,
are tired out with Tom-fooiery on tho bond
question; now when tne United .Stales Su-
preme Court harmfully decided the question, in

the matter of $4OO,fX)O procured from Alle-
gheny oily, this places the matter out of tb<
power of all the lawyers, anduheir special
pleadings amount to nothing. Uur people
have been anxious to got the opinion of Judge
Roger B Taney, they must bo satisfied now
that the court over which the great man
presides have set lo rest the wh*>le question,
and all wo have to do is lo make the best bar-
gain we can with the bond holders, and take
the matter out of litigation and be the saviog
of expense, not only id counsel Joes, but costs,
th&t are piling up eqt al almost to the debt.—
Will Mr. Williams tell the taxables how they
can successfully get clear of the paymont:—
Why they cannot even got clear of saving him
a large fee for placing the Comiusssioners in
jail

We will see by tho next election whether the
voters in the evunty will support men who be*
tray their interests on every occasion, and
plume themselves that they will bo re-nomi-
oatod, as their party can boast of large majori-
ties. It is time to rrt'.ko knaves and traitors,
and try what D**m ervy will do there
is one thing most certain, that they could not
do worse than thn pro.-’i.t r'..i; i 1 delegation,
who stand ready lo lruu-r uw rt y i: ** money of
the State and county. Ii:-nmi>E8.

I’rom the Rio Grande.
There is important news from the Bio

Grande. Gen. Ampudia, with ibr.o thousand
Mexican*, was at last accounts within sixty
miles of Brownsville. The Texans report
that bis object w&e t.» plunder Brownsville and
Malamoras, and pillage generally. It is also
reported that Ampudia has aroused the Mexi-
cans with the'design of reamexing Texas to

Mexico. Ho announces that an the federal
government no longer supports Texas, now ia
the time to retake her. Tho Texans were pre
paring to repel the invaders.

A lin i>«i »n j.'

od earth can srniio but man ’ ’’

says Beecher. And the Hartford 'Am/*
replies: “H. Ward, you’re right. Nothin'
nothin’ on earth can smile but man. Flowers
have cups, but they can’t cr<x>k the olbow.
They can’t smile. what’s the matter.
Birds, also, can (t come in neither, too. They
nave beaks, but no be&kors. What do they
know about

*Tl»e bubble* that »wim on the beaker * brun ’

What do they care about Juieps 7 Not a straw*
Their only idea of a cocktail is a bunch
feathers. No, a smile is ‘the prerogative o'
man'—of man with a sixpence in his breecbe*
—or, at least, three cents.”

wear, Ac.

FOE SALE

The Supreme Judges
The Harrisburg correspondent of tbo Phila-

delphia Inquirer says :Tlit* Supreme Judges.
Wo tied tho L-Howing in Urn Harrisburg cor-

respondence of the Philadelphia Ledger:
On Saturday an attempt vs&s made in the

tiouße to pass a bill taking from the Supremo
Court the power of appointing Inspectors in
the Eastern and Western Penitentiaries, and
conferring it upon the Governor. The Judges
of the Supreme Court have exercised this pow-
er during nearly thirty years, and it is not al-
leged that it has been abused, or that the pris-
ons have not been economically and judicious-
ly managed. The Court has uniformly ap-
pointed Inspectors without reference to party.
But a majority of the Judges are “locofocos, - '
and that of itself is a potential and conclusive
argument with the class of minds unfortunate-
ly ttx> numerous in this Legislature. The de-
bate on this bill was animated and interesting.
Dr. Seltzer, one ol the Philadelphia members
had it in charge. Hi* argumonl, in favor of
the passage was characteristic and luminous.
It consisted in the frequent repetition of the
charge of “locofocoism” on the part of tbo
Judges. His reasoning commenced and ended
with his assertion. It amounted to demonstra-
tion to his mind, and ho was at a loss to con-
ceive why it should rot bo conclusive with
every other good Republican. Ho was assisted
by Mr. Thomas Williams, <.f Allegheny,
whose chronic hostility to the Hupromo Court
has rendered him ridiculous.

“Tho resolution of Mr. Williams, of Al-
legheny. in reference to tho removal of the
Judges of the Supremo Court, will be offerod
this week if an opportunity presents itself.
One result, at least, will follow, i. e

,
a start-

ling speech, containing all the ‘ points ’ which
the Representative bus been able to collect
against the Court.

It is not probable that any action of Mr.
Williams will depose the Judges.

AI)VBKTI9IN<

The Daily and Weekly I’oet, furimh tho
advertising public with a medium for reach-
ing a large claas of customers which can he
reached iu no oilier manner.

Tho spring trade is now opening, ami

those who wish to make tho largest sales
will forward their desires by advertising in
the JJust. i »ur Daily circulation is greater
than that of any Democratic paper in Penn-
sylvania.

Virginia.
Senators Mason and Hunter, with Pryor

and Garnet, of the last Houao of Representa-
tives, are seconding Governor Wise in his
revolutionary movements. .Some go so far aB

to predict that a Convention, which will be
called at Richmond on April ltKh, will pro-
claim Henry A. Wise, Governor, and will
place the Old Dominion under the autocratic
rulo of the Southern Confederacy.

Mr. Armstrong boro the brunt of lho de-
bate against the passage of the bill. Ho de-
nounced the party spirit which seeks to gather
every little splinter and rivulet of political
power, and defended the Judges Irom the as-
saults of Mr. Williams, who, be said, bad
come to the Legislature filled with malignity
againstithe Supreme Court. He showed that
the Judges-had not been controlled by politi-
cal considerations in tbe appointment ofPrison
Inspectors, and that their appointees had dis-
charged their duties with fidelity. His re-
marks were so pointed and forcible that they
rather shamed the narrow partisan spirit that
was seeking to overturn and reproach tho es-
tablished order of things for the sake of a mor-
sel of political power. Tho Houao finally ad-
journed while the bill was still ponding; but it
will not be surprising if it should yet bo driven
through under the party lash.

By the way, it is well known that Mr. Wil-
liams came here for the express purpose of
impeaching the Judges of the Supreme Court.
This idea has been abandoned, and it is now
contemplated to remove them by a two-thirda
vote of each House The charge against tbe
Judges is, that they did not think as Mr. Wil-
liams did on tbe subject of railroad bonds, and
decided that the county of Allegheny was
liable for its debts. The Legislature may not
gratify Mr. Williams by the removal of the
Judges, but he Bhould have an opportunity of
denouncing these “judicial oligarchs," if only
for the amusement it will afford.

No less than 1,000 sicantboiU run upon the
Mississippi river and its tributaries. The to-
tal value of theeo in estimated nt $'’.0,000,000.
The Mississippi drains an area of 1,200,000
square miles, washes tho shores of twelve
Stales, and from tho Gulf of Florida to the
source of tho Missouri it is 4,600 miles in
length, its average depth 60 feet, and its width
over half a mile.

The Taxes of New York City
The taxes of this city now amount to twelve

millions of dollars, equal to two per cent, of
the value of its real estate, or one third of the
entire rental, which is about thirty-six mil-
lions. This taxation exceeds by two millions
per annum the entire cost of governing Great
Britain at the time of its last revolution.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia, has declared a semi-annual divi-
dend of six per cent., and an extra dividend
ol ten per cent., payable on or after the 11th
inst., and the American Fire Insurance Co.
a dividend of five dollars per share for the
last six months, also to be paid on and after
the 11th inst.

etiquette of Advertising.
A servant recently advertised for a situation,

and the wife of a merchant sent to make in-
quiries about her. The girl calledat tbe house
of tbe Inquirer the next morning, and apol-
ogized sor so doing, stating that she was pas-
sing through the street and thought she would
call. sent for you,” said she, “and I
thought, of courao, you would come.” “No,
marm,” replied the girl, “when a lady adver-
tises foil a place, it is expected that the person
wanting her services will call. This is the
etiquette of advertising!”

The Girard House m Philadelphia was hard
to keep, and seems to be still harder to get rid
of. The Philadelphia papers announce the
fifth sale of its furniture, containing six hun-
dred ind fifty lots. %
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The bonds that Mr. Spinner, the recently
appointed Treasurer of tbo United States said
were abstracted, have all turned up. If Mr.
Spinner had taken the trouble to inquire of
those who knew anything of tbe business of
his office, he would have learned that Mr.
Guthrio, when Secretary of the Treasury, had
sent them all to the Assistant Treasurer at
Memphis, for tbe purpose <d tho easy collec-
tion of lb* interest, and saving the four per
cent that had hitherto been paid for that pur-
pose.
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The Harrisburgh TeUqraph is informed by
persons who profess to know, that the peaches
in that vicinity are uninjured, and that the
fruit generally is in such a condition as to
warrant abundant crops.
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The buying rates of tbe discredited Illinois
notes in Cincinnati are 176* 20 dis. The notes
uf institutions in good credit are taken at 5
dis.; Wisconsin the same, and Missouri
:;@3A discount.

!LUP T 0 N ’ OWE DOLLAR STORE

ALL KINDS OS

Tiie St. Louu Republican says, there are

three thousand vacant houses in that city.—
This is a sample of the “prosperity” with
which Republicanism has blessed the country.

JEWELRY,
FROM A

SMA.X.IL TRINKET,

Wm H. Russell, of the London Thmes,
bad an interview with Seward, and was pre-
sented by him tojtbe President.

Mn*< John Drew has leased the Arch Btreet
Thoatre, Philadelphia.

Une
WORKINGMEN'S CAADIDtTE

FOR SHERIFF,

UP TO A

GOLD LOCKET.

ROBERT WATSON

ONE DOLLAR.
The trade supplied at New York and Philadelphia

prices Give me a eall.
9 p4:6td*2tw

CB. SEEL Y
. No. 114 FIFTH HTREKT, opposite Cathedral.

WM. B. L,UPTON

&(<dtf PITTSBURGH.

Ctrunl lire aud Marine Insuraure loin pan

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DEALER IN

Notes, BONDS, MORTGAGES and other Securities.
ap4

GEO. W. CASS.

iiKPICK -lift WAI.M r BTRKKT.

w. mVuntock,

GEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON CITY NAIL WORKS,

( apual, fJOO uOu. Securiuea, over $300,000.

THIS KF.LIAULK AND WKI.L KNOWN
(''Ml'aN\. doing ex.\uMvety a Fire Insurance

tm.l 'i4* Capita] invented in Bonds, Vortgagia,
i uited htAten I resHtiry Notes, City Loans Hank BtO'-ka.
and other men. vurh aa have stood the test (I
the hard trim-a. All adjuaUMi losses hare been paid be
'ore mailing . Ih- prompt course heretofore pursued

\ : h (\>m, anv, m the M-LttH.ment ofall claim*, Justly
eni tU-B .1 !<• high repn ation which It enjoys. F-»r
p'lu-ii's in the airove ri'-yKYns'bltt company, ap-
ply to Kohl L'. 'I HUMPSON. Agent,

Hagai*')’* Bumling.
npi 1 corner Market and Wa*er ate.. Pitta ‘g.

Warehouse, No 403 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR RENT.—No. 71 Chatham street^
1160 ; No. 87 First street; No. 11 Rosa street; No.

80 JjDerty street; an office room, second e»ory, 61
Market street; a house on Margaretta alley, Allegheny
t-iiy ; a house on ML Washington, $l5O per year.

B. CUTHBERf* & BON,
ap4 61 Market street.

ONE THOUSAND ACRES OK LAND
on Little Fishing Creek, Wginia, for sale in lots

<>( 100 acres at the low price of three dollars per acre.
Terms—One-fourth m hand, remainder at 1, 2 and &

years- B. CT : I HBERT A SON,
ap4 61 Market street,

WILD IMS EONS.—Btj dozen fresh Wild
pigeons Inst received by Exrr*a> and for sale

by jab. a. fetzkr,
r[--1 Corner Market and First sireete

ONIoNS.—AO bushels Onions just re-
ceired and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZEB,
Corner Market and Firai street*.

CJPKISG DRESS GOODS, ALSO DOMES-
tic Goods of all k.n iis a very full stock at unusu-

ally low prices. C. BANBON LOVE*up 4 74 Market et

FIX I P AND BUY YOUR PAPER AT
the new Wall P.iper 9u*re, No. 10T Market street,

between Oth and Liberty streets,
a|-1 JOS. R. HUGHES.

LAFAYKTTK II ALL.—GRAND PICTu-
HI M. aNI» MUSICAL EXHIBITION. MaoFvoy »

( vriorsma of a Tour in Ireland. Pam'ed on 10,000 feet
<>f canva-s and illustrated by a troupe of talented
Ar-ina, »'>ca] and instrumenul music.

Door* open at
* o'clock Exhibition at 6 o’clock.

NEW CHEAP PA PEKS—THE SECOND
lot just received at .No. luT Market street.

JOS. B. HUGHES.

Hall papers—a nice assort-
meat for sale at No. 107 Market street.

jqs k. sroßEa.
BOYS WANTED,

Children 16 cen's.
it *». After. »*-'U exhibition on Saturday at 0 o’clock

r.n .i.rn only oeni*. Adu.'.s 16 ceala.
apicdlvr

TWO BOVS WISHING TO LEARN
the printing business, van ed at this oftice, irnne-

diatelv. Those naring some knowledge of tbe business
would be preferred ap4

_VTEW' STRA W GOODS,
NEW STRAW GOODS,

White and Colored Leghorn and Btrav Hate for Chil-
dren and Mieses.

Embroideries and Trimmings of the latest stylea and
in great variety.

DRIED APPLES—I ‘ >o prime for
wil« by { HENRY H. COLIdNS.

DRIED PEACHES.—oU for sale
by .Rjtf, HENRY 11. CuLLlNfl.

FISH. —While Kish, Trout, Herring,
Mackerel, Ac . for sale by

up-' HENRY H.dbLLINS.

LACE BKTS, LACE COLLAKS, 4c-.,
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS

and COTTON HOSIERY.

CHENILLE NETTB,

SILK COHI' NETTS,

GILT CKOCHKT NETS,

oENra uix)VEf<

OOTTON HOSIERY,

Handsome dress silks, nekdle-
Wi'KK, black Silk Renfrew*. Goods Or Boys’

SB IRTS, COt LARS,

NECK TIES,

LINEN A MARSEILLES

C. HANBON LOVE,
Ti Market street.

lental:

A QUANTITY OF NBW ANDBKCOND
H *Nl' E>' iINES, from four to tea horse

p .wfi , a ppl» to Wsibr&ham, Whittington A Po'e, M»-
chm** Wuu». Krankford road and Amoer s.rcet Phila-
delphia. apfi:*2wd

SHIRT FR.ONTS, Ac

Theabove gcoda vi' Ibe sold very low. All invited
to call and examine our stock before purchasing else-
▼h ere. Our stock being so fall we think we can please
all who will favor us with a call

jpiiESH ARRIVAL
New Crop Tea.* •

Oolong and Young Hyson,
Ofthe best quality, for &&le at

FERGUSON'S Grocery,
corner of High and Wylie sts:

CHARLES GIPNER,

Family groceries,
Cheap for caab, at

FERGUSON'S Grocery,
>6 corner High and Wylie sts.

<»LAs<mOW’s
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

-IN-

LAFAYETTE HALJ,,
fourth street entrance.

Having kf arranged my gal-
LEKV.and fined it up in themo-t modem style;

i am prepared to take Ambrotypes of all sites anu ol
the finest quality. Intending to deyoie my whole at
lenlion to this cla.-s of pictu.es, 1 feel warranted in
guar-teeing Haustaotion to niY patrons. Prices moderate.

C. GLASGOW,
In? Ivr No. 84 Fonrth street Pittsburgh

THE * WONDER OF" THE* AGE~
I)K. J. 9. BOSE’S

PAIN CUBEB.
IT CD RES ALL PAIN ANI) NIPS
X disease m the tmd. This truly admirable and ef-
m-iriou* remedy is noqu >ck medicine, bnt is the result
«■!' thirteen years of hard study and experimenting
I he logrodienu* are the produc » vf Bpain. and were
disi’oTere.l by the author of this medicine on a visit to
that country.

DR. ROSE
his uned it with almost miraculous effect in private
practice, till at last he was induced by tbe solicitation
ol friends to give it to Lbe public.

It used according t it'-e dliecto”s it not only relieves
all pain, but cures it u-unity in the firm application.
It may be robed upou for curing and giving almost
lustanutneousrelief, (as thousands who have used It can
tentify) to bheumaUam, Ague, Sudd*n Colds,Cholera,
Ityaenier , Cholera Morbus, Peurisy, Ear Ache, Tooih
ache, Head Ache, Cholic, Pains in the Limbs, Joints,
Hack, Ac, Spinal Affections, Lumbago, Scalds, Burns,
Chilblains, Sprains, Bruises, Pimples and all Chronic
Eruptions. For sale by

BECKHAM & KELLY, Sole Agents,
spa ft© Federal Street, Allegheny

New prints, new ginghams,
and all kinds of l'ry Goods, a very full assort-

ment. Please call and see them,
aid C. HANSON LOVE. 74 Market wL

Keystone Patent Barrel Factory.

WANTED—6000 CURDS OF GOOD
sound white oak stave bolts, for which the high-

est market price will be paid on deiiveiy.
Persons aesinng to contract lor furnishing stav

bolts, or to sell standing timber suitable for cutting
into stave bolts and headings, located convenient i--
either of tbe rivers, canals or railroads, leading m
tins city, are requested to address,

GUTHRIE A SILL,
ap3;lmd office. Fifth street, up stun *

Bottled London dock port-
Lotticd Burgundy Port,

do Blackburn's Madeira,
do Harmony Sherry,

for family use, for aaie by
WM. BENNETT,

ap3 PA) Wood street.

REMOVAL I

mhlB:2tw

THE PEKIN TEA STORE
HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM

No. 3$ FIFTH STREET,
to;

No. 60 ST- CLAIR STREET,
apfctw Four Doors from Liberty Btreet

JJEMOVAL.—GEORGE W. CASS & 00.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR COUNTING ROOM

from No. 27 Wood street to No. 405 liberty street, ad-
joining the Canal Basin.

They offer to the Trade afall stock of NAIU) ud
SPIKES ol superior quality. apfcSm

78 market Street.

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS to arriveU>li toy at 2 o’clock. H. B. FEBQUUON.MB Cornu High MidW,Ueatr»«k.
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FOB ILLINOIS RIVER DIRECT,
Will Leave Tuesday, Api II 2d,

The new passenger .jo**
racket 9IIENANGO, Capt RIJ JJHHK

Frencn. in loading Tor lllinoia ßiter olrecu
Bh« will go i-, rough without re»hlpplng, »ndwill lw,
de.ipalrh. For freignt or IdH-aHO. apply on toord oe
to (mh2Bad) FI.ACK BAK>EB A Co-, Ar.dl..
PorSaiut Loula, Keokuk, Muscatine, Hock

Island, olluton, Galena, Dubuque and
Saint Paul.

TH it FAST RUNNING
Fassooger Packet, ARIZONA, J

Capt. .John B. Conway, wlll learafor 4aUl|giWa_
all of the ; abOTS and iatemiediatfl
porta on THURSDAY, April 4th. She will pqattlTa-
y go through without reahipping. For fraight orpan-

eag“ apply on board. pahNfctd

DBS. STEBBINS & MUNSON,
OPERATIVES AND KEDHANICAL DENTISTS,

Office 105 Fifth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE DOST OFMOB.

no27:lyd
'

TEETH!
SHE THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

CSILL, has removed to 246 PENN
a STREET, In the house lorraerl, occupied by

Dr. Q. H. Kejrser, opposite Christ*, Church. He will
give all the modernlmproTements. Teeth 'lnserted at
rarioua prices, lrom ,16 totst per set.

Ramtaca—Rot. W. D. Howard, Her. Samuel Findley.
A. Bradley, A.G.U'Candlesa,M. D~i. H. Hopkins, W.
H. Vankirk, Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, W. Nfmlck, Samntl
M*Kee. -

"

* augfdy
TEETH EXTRACTED WITfcOUT Flo

J)Y THE USE OF AN
) whereby no drag* or galvanic battery ,arc need.
Id weather is the time when ihe apparata* can be

need to ita beet advantage. Medical ffentiemen and
their families have their teeth extracteabyznYprocess,
and are ready to testify as to theaafefr andpeiiueaaneas
of the operation, whatever baa been sai<f by penbns
interested in asserting the contrary havingno knowl-
edge of my process.

TEETH inserted in every style,
E OUDRY, Dentist,

hol4:lydl» ' 134Brallhfleld street

Pisttllantons.
fr's?» FOR COUNTY TREASUREfL—A. FLOYD of
'K£r tfce Second Ward, Flits burgh, will be a. candidate
for theabove office, before the Bepublcan.Nominating
Convention. apfcdawtc*

TEACHER’S INSTITUTE.—The County Super.
irtendeot respectfully calls thA attention of

Teachersand friends ofKaucaQo&io Alleghenycounty
to the Teachm’e Iastitote to be held avMcKeosrort,
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY, April 3d,
4th and 6th, 1891. .a.

ORDER OF EXERCISER:

WEDNESDAY, 2 o’clock. P, M. First, organisation.
Second, Address by President Evening—Address by
R*v J. D. Herr, of Pittsburgh; Subject: Education. .

THURSDAY, 9 a. M. First Lecture by A. Barit;
Subject: Orunnur. General Discussion. Second!/*®*
tore by L*. Osgood; Suhjeot: Elocution. General Dis-
cus-ion. 1U o’cloik. P. M. Pint Lecture oy
Dickson; subject: Mathematics. General DubusaiOn.
Second Lecture by J. Buffington; Subject: Geography.
General Discussioo.

EVENlNG—Address by Rev.B Finley; Subject:
Teacher’s Miafiioa. Lecture on Physical Geography
by G. N. Monroe.

FRIDAY, 0 o’clock A. M. First Lecture J. IL
Pryor; Subject: BcboolGovernment. GeneralTHscue-
ejoo ; sobject: Compulsory-"Attebdabce of Pupils.
Second Leou re by P. Dean; Subject?
meuc. General Discussion. Third
M. Kerr; Subject: MoralTramlnglnoarfSchooJa. 4&
o’olocb, P. M~ First Lecture br W.Harqula; ShWect:
M+n:al Anthmeue. General
tnre by L. Osgood; dubieot: Orthography. , General
Discussion. Third. Bpelal Mealing.. ImtiifAddresses
by Teachers and'otnefs.

Sensible of the great importance of Bdue»ti*iit and
believing that its interests will be promoted by 'the
proposed Institute, weoordtaUy invite the co-operation
»nd anointaace of all Teachersaud Friends of Kduca-
lion in the good cause.

J. F. WELLES?J.W. BLACKBURN, .
HENRY BTEWABTV
A.DEMPBTEB,
<\ BOQQSi Committee.

INSURANCE AGENCY,
O. LOOMIS,

so* 59 WOOD BTHEET.

Home Insurance Company,
OF THE CITY OF NEWYOBK.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY ON THE FIRST

DAY OF JANUABY, 1861.,. . f

1. Capital Stock IIjCOOOOO 00
2. Number of Shares of Stook subscribed

for JWQOO 00
3. Amount of Assessments or Installments .. ,

on stock* paid in* in I,<XXVttO 00 ;

SECOND—THE OF THE COMPANY.
L The yslue, or as nearly as may be, of the

Real Estate held by the Oompany 47
2. Amount of Gash on hand.....
& Amount of cash deposited in Banka*

specifying in what .Banka the gam*ls
deposited—Continental Bank of Her

■L Account of cash in hands of Agents, and
00,409 10in cou’aeof transmission

5. Amount of Loans secured by Bonds and
constituting the first lien on

the Krai Estate, on wHieh there ia leas
than, one year's interest due and
owing - —........ 909,602 03

&r Amount ol Loans on which interest (uu . t
not been paid within one year-....R0ne

7. Amount due Company on which judg-
. ments hare been obtained.—.... JNone

8. Amruntot Stocks owned by the Compa-
ny, whetherofany State or of the United
States, or of any Incorporated City of
the United States, or of any other de-
scription, specifying the number of
shares and the par and market value ol
the same:

MIBSOBM MONK! TAKE* AT PAB. porraiwuvaL

200 Bank of Commerce.. 20,000 00 19,20000
1&0 Importers and Tra-

ders' Bank— 15,000 00 15,75000
100 Continental Bank. .. 10,000 00 OO
100 Corn Exchange

Bank 10,000 00 0,000 00
100 Metropolitan Bank.. 10,000 00 OO
50 Park Bank 5,000 00 5,250 0Q
50 St Nicholas Bank... 5,000 00 4,600 00

200 People's Bank 5,000 00 6,176 00
Brooklyn City V.aur

Bonds ...

Missonrr State Six
PerCentßonds..... 20,00000 14,00000

Tennessee State Six
Per Cent 80nd5.... 20.000 00

North CarotinsBtate
Six Per Cent
Bonds 10.0Q0 00 7,860 00

Unit d StatesTreas-ry Notes 100.000 00 6O

10,00000 10,25000

240,000 00 229406 M)

0. Amount of stock held by the Companyas Collaterial Security for Loans, with
the amount loaned on each kind of ;

titook, its par and market TaiU6~~......~ 144,600 0010. Amount of Assessments on the stock
of the Company called in daeand an-

11. Amount of premium Notes Unpaid-.. 24,683 09
12. Amount of Intereston Investment made

by the Company, doeand unpaid....a 27.703 67
Amount of Premiums uncollected on •...

Policies issuedatofQce 3,130 13Amount of all other property 6,600*00

THIRD—THB LIABILITIES OF THE COMPANY.
L AmountonosaeedueandunpfUd...None .
2. Amount of the cDlms for losses which • :

are in suit or contested by* the Com-
— ~ O3

3. AmoontciTosaea during the year, which
have been paid 586,034'11jy

4. Amount of Losses during the jear
' 1-

which have not been settled
„ u

._

5. Amount ofLosses during the year, which
are contested, (included In answer to . V-No. 4.)- - flJfiCfOO*

6. Amount of loesses during the year, re- '
ported to the Companyand not actedupon, (included in answer to No. 4) BJO4

7. Amountof Dividends declared.. w 160.000 00
S. Amount ot Dividends declared dueand

unpaid— -None
9. Amount of Dividends, (either cash or

►or p.) declared >hd not yet doe..None
10. Amount of money Borrowed, and the

nature and amount of security
grven None

11. Amonnt of ail other eristing claims
against the Company, contested orotherwise.. O6

FOURTH—THB INCOMB OF THB COMPANY,
1. Amount of Cash Premiums

Amount of cash Premiums on policies T >v ,
issued at office .. Sjsolft^

2. Amount of Premium Notea taken by the
Company..... ..

3. Amount of Premiums earned—.......... 959,25393
4. Amotlntotln'erestMonej received from

the investments of tho Company
5. AmopntofIncomeofthe Company from

any other
FIFTH—THEEXPENDITURES OF THR COMPANY

1. Amount of Losses paid daring the,
year —. 586,806 60

2. Amount of Losses paid during the year,
which accrued prior to the year, (in-
cluded in 'ast item) ‘’AUnOi

8. Amountat which the losses were estfrri*- -^

ted In ldrmei statement, which were v'■paid during theyear
4. Amount paid andowingfor re-insu-1 .

aorancepremiums,(ail paid) I 891908 19
6. Amount ofKetumPremiufhe,whether /

paid or unpaid, (all paid,). J6. Amount of Dividends paid during theyear....- ...» IfIXQQQ 007. Amount r( Expenses paid during the r

year inc uding CommissionsandFeeepaid to the Agents and Officers of the
8. Amourn^Taxes paid bytiie Company] ofi9. Amount of all other Expenses and Ex-

penditures of the Company., »« «

1. Amount of Promissory Notes originally
forming the Capital of the Com.pany—.—r .—• None

2. Amount of said Notes held by the Com
pahy as part of the whole of the capi-
tal thereof™ None

110,433.78

87,570 7t

POLICIES ISSUED AMD LOBSEB PAID BY

For Bent*
A STORE HOUSE on Federal andWater

Streets, Allegheny, enit*bi& for*
I'nmmnu or Shoe titoxe. , -

®L H.

" . * -w ‘ , “*‘- "

’*■*> -S
4 ■ ■ I* %'* ' .
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HOLLAND BITTERS.
paspAJun racM thi

Übotcttfti and moHt grateful *Tom< h ami Carminatives
m Hie Vegetable Kingdom.- Universally approved as
a family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, lIKABT-BCItN,

HEADACHE. & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
Tl e Weak and Nervous should try IL

Riw&kx <>v Imp< -itio* ' Bui ooe *r*e of the genuine,
limit pint L.<ule») Price One Dollar. Do-e, a tea-
*|x.(mln .

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLK PROPRIETORS.

r-v.-ct i.y I *rit/!ji-i*» generally. Pifsbiirgh, Penn’a.

RELIEF ITROM FAIN l

RKI-'D'S MAGNETIC OIL STIU.
ho .If lhe reputation tt has had for yeara, of t**lng

-uperor to anyth ug yet known for the following **ur-
po-t*- •

A!/**/** Mngc'ic Oil cuics Spinal Affection*;
lltctSt M'tffneiic Oil cures hetxmUfia;
UrttVn Af i .jiutir Oil cure* H'caJt
liecti'\ itiupiettc Oil cures t 'leers and >orcx;
li'oTi .ILj-t/i' '**•' r ’in t t* ninehe:
lue>l\ M-npirac Ijxl ca’-e* Frmlul h<t:
Ueaf* itnifu Ur 0,: rum F'-h rtmouL;
J.ialO Minim hr i/d rutm S’tiJ.'xn $:

Feat ■> M-uynctic LitJ cures Pauu~ in the Hark;
lieoft Meuinetir Od rurrt tf,my/u. Ajfvchota;
Hee l’s Ma<ji*.Ur Oi cure* Earache and Tooth ache;
RenTt M ijnctic Oil curt* Rheumatism;

•*pee<lily ium! permanent y. and lor all AerulcnU and In-
•ururs wih relieve pain more rapid y th*.n any other
preparation hold hy DrueinatH generally, at J6cper
bottle SIMON JOHNoTON I'mcggi^t
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY MKDICINIW,corner
im Ui and Fourth fir ta. Hole Agent. ja6:3m

U> he had for

BAYNE & KEEPER,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. 11. KOWAHD.)

STEAM BOOK BINDERY.

—AND—

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

No. T 2 and T 4 Tlilrd Street.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BIND-
l.N’ti in every variety,

BLANK BOOKS
Ruled to any Intricate pattern, and bound in every
desirable form. Ail work warranted togivesatinfacUon.

Prices at the Lowest Bates.
BAM L P. BAYNE. WM. W. NEEPRR.

Proposals

WILL BERECEIVED AT THEOFFICB
of ihd WESTERN PENITENTIARY of

nnul Saturday, the 6th day of April, 1861. M noou, for
furnishing good BEEF, free of bone, the tone mall
oaeeß *i![ be deducted, and good LUMP AND NUT
COAL, tor ooe year, from above date, m >u )iquantities
•a may be required by

apl JOHN BIRMINGHAM. Warden.

j^dN-EXPLOSIVE BOKSINU tTuTb 1

NON-EXPLOSIVR BURNING FLUID!
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY uF THE AGE!

A BRILLIANT LIGHT WITHOUT DANGER, AND
CHEAPER THAN.ANY ILLUMINATING

FLUID NOW IN USE.
Having purchased the exclusive right to m»ke and

sell the NON-EXPLOSIVE FLUID in Allegheny
county, I am now prepared «o otter an article perfectly
naf« under all circumstances, thatwill give a more bnw
hanl tr'an any other Fluid nowin use.

Only 60 cents per gallon Only 60 cents per gallon.
Only 00 cent* per gallon.

Call and examine for yourselves, at •

JOS. FLBBJING,
_

spi corner Diamond and Market street.

JUST OPENING—A splendid mock of
Spring Goods, among which will be found all thelatest fashions, and we would oall the attention of oar

customers to the cheapest lot of Needle Work Collarssod sets of the new styles.
Also, Irish Linen and Linen Bosoms.
Call and see at No. 96 Market street, between Dia-mond and Fifth street. H J LYNCHmh2y

To Oil Hen*

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
the ManuJactaring of Bonng Tools for Oil WellsAil tools warranted to be of the best Material andWorkmanship.

W. W. YOUNG,
(Successor to Cartwright A Young.)

No. 97 Wood s' reet,
corner of Diamond alley.

NKW AND SECOND-HAND CAKBIAfiKH.
HARRIET R. WHITE,

Designing to comtinue
CARRIAGE BUSINESS, of Joseph White, de-

ceased, at the old ttandat the Two Mile Ran, is always
receiving from the best Eastern shops, and has for sale
at th* lowest rates, NEW AND SEuOND-fIANI) CAP-
RIAQBB, WAGONS, BUGGIES, Ao. apl

For sale.

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE 300 bbh
Crude Petroleum Oil from Kanawha, Virginia, lorsale by W. M. MURRAY,

fal&itf 48 Market street. Pitta urgh.

EGGS.—27 Barrels Fresh Eggs juac re-
ceived, and for sale by JAS.

m arl <«11 Mar and First streets.

|~
&
ftjn
%*$


